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c 1) Copy the iso from the Torrent to your "Games" folder of C:\ 2) Run the setup.exe from the folder C:\tntv2\tntv2\TNT\Setup. 3) Then run the installer. The patch is compatible with: * The complete CD2 iso with a version patch or in other words game iso with a level patch. * Any original game CD for TC2 * Any original game CD for a TtD (like for instance one of the old promos) * Any TNT
ISO (like the game iso with the X ray CD and the X ray patch) * The game iso with the X ray patch (if you install the TNT installation) Just follow the guide below: Ripping and burning the game iso with the X ray CD and the X ray patch: Copy the game iso to your hard drive, we will use it for installing. Double click on the setup.exe and install it. If the setup.exe detects that the install disc is
damaged, the installer will open the console and you will have to install the game normally (like on a working installation). If it does not detect a damaged install disc then you have to put a new one and continue with the installation (since the installation will not be possible). After the installation is done, you need to extract the X ray patch and put it on your C:\tntv2\tntv2\TNT\CMD\PATCH folder
(under the 'CD' folder). Then, copy the X ray patch to your install directory (the one you have for the TNT iso). Copy the game iso to your hard drive. Double click on the setup.exe and install it. If the setup.exe detects that the install disc is damaged, the installer will open the console and you will have to install the game normally (like on a working installation). If it does not detect a damaged install
disc then you have to put a new one and continue with the installation (since the installation will not be possible).After the installation is done, you need to extract the X ray patch and put it on your C:\tntv2\tntv2\TNT\CMD\PATCH folder (under the 'CD' folder).Then, copy 82157476af
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